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W e hope that a ll friends of the Institute 
wi ll show their favoritism in a good and 
fitting manner by voting W orcester the 
most popular Technical ._ ehool m the 
country. 
The propos ition of t he well known 6rrn , 
Lodge, Davis Co., to present a lathe to 
t he Technical or Mecbnnicul School elected 
the mos t popular inst itution of the kind in 
the country, is a good one. When one con-
s iders the value of the lathe nnd the modo 
of election , it is still better. Full particu-
la r of this offe r will be found in another 
column, as wi ll nlso n letter to 1\Ir. Higgins, 
which shows what one Tech man has done 
and is doing in tb io matter. This is a chance 
to let the world of busines!! lmow and benr 
more of Tech, and it is just such :m oppor-
tunity that each friend of the Institute 
should take advantage of at once. 
From her bi r th to the pt·escnt day the 
good und welfut·e of T ech hns always hcen 
the chief :1im of the \ V P I, and so it i 
that we feel j u ti6cd in taking an initial tC'p 
in th is direction . In order to g ive the &tu-
<leots nnd our subscri bers a chance to vote, 
without any hindrance whatever, we have 
had some hullots printed. Ench sub crihet· 
will receive with this issue a po. tnl cu rd ad-
dressed to the Lodge, Dav is Co. and on the 
hack will be a b lank ballot. W e therefore 
wish, and, we think, have right to expect , 
that each subscriber will till out this blank, 
and d rop the card in a mail-box, and thu~ 
do W orce::.ter Tech a ser,·ice. 
\\re may not win thi · prize, hut we can at 
1-W THE "'\Y P 1. 
least try for it. At any rate the lathe will 
not be excelled in value hy the benefit 
derived by \Vorcester Tech from tbis vote. 
The report of the first meeting of tho 
Current Topics Club is given in another 
column , and it seems to us that it is good 
ground for careful thought. 
Doubtless an inopportune time was cho en 
for the meeting, but the remarks made then 
arc certainly c:tlculated to moke one believe 
thut such a society is necessary here. With 
a single exception, all pre ent expressed 
themseh·cs strongly in favor of the move-
ment, under one condition . This condition 
i , "that the !:>tuclents under tand, from the 
heginning, that the society is not a Faculty 
cuugellcd utltlir." 
It is tr·uc, to some extent, that laat year a 
few of the students, ones not members of 
the society however, were firmly convinced 
that the cheme wa nurtured and fostered 
by certain wcmhers of tbc Faculty, ti ll it 
became alrnol.t a part of them. \Ve say, 
some men thought this, but they had no 
g round for such belief. The Current Topic · 
(;tub is not, was not, and nevet· will he , 
~l Faculty att:1ir. It is mannged by the s tu-
dents for the good of all its members, nnd 
is related to tho Faculty only in so fur that :1 
few of it" members he long to that body. It 
i5 es::.cntinlly the property of the s tudent". 
The q uc tion , for the ~tudents to an wer, is 
how will they di ·pose of tho Current Topics 
:"ociety. Time only can anl:lwcr tbnt quo -
tion, but we hope she will be good to it. 
Let us all attend the next meeting and show 
h,r our pre:;ence that we want, nay more, 
that we will have , this society. Once fairly 
started, it will li ve for many n day and be a 
cuuse of much benefit and pleasure to a ll , 
who attend its meetings. 
It i with regret that we announce the 
resignation of Arthur K endrick, A.M., 
Associate Professor of Physics, to take 
eflect after January firet. 
Professor Kendrick bas been with us for 
over two years, and the vacnncy caused by 
his departure wi ll be a hurd one to fi ll . H e 
has made many friends and very few, if any, 
enemies among the students or in the city. 
Such a record is a rare one for n man who 
held the position he d id in an insti tution of 
thi s kind. His methods of in t ruction, 
which nrc verJ thorough, reflect great credit 
upon himself. Always re.ndy to bear any 
complaint, to receive any roque t or sug-
gestion, and to g h·e advice,-hc bas, by his 
kind dispo ition and scbolal'ly attainments, 
endeared himself to Ul:l all. It is our loss, 
but the gain of the Ro e P olytechnic Insti-
tute, that be lenve us now. 
We wish Professor K endrick success in 
his new field of lahor; we ex tend him our 
own and the students' congratulation on the 
success which has always been his as A so-
ciate Professor of Physics at this insti-
tution. 
ln our last i sue a mistake wa made 
which we take great pleasure in correcting 
here. The engagement and not the mar-
riage of ::\I. C. Allen, '94, and ~liss Anna 
G . Moore of " ' orcester is announced. The 
above mistake was mude through no fault of 
ours. \Ye have repeated ly urged each 
Alumnus to ·end us notes for our "Alumni 
Note ,'' in order tbat we may he ure of 
e verything we print in that column. 
If ~1r . Allen had done this, a ll would have 
been we ll from the outset, and tbe above 
mistake would not have occurred. As it 
was, the editor of . , Alumni .Xotes" was 
told the nbove piece of news, which be had 
every ren on to believe was correct, coming 
as it did from a reliable source. Hence tbe 
insertion in ollr last issue. 
" re r egr et thi shoulcl bave occurr<>d, but 
we cannot refrain from expressi ng the hope 
THE W P I . ]jJ 
tbnt this mi take will be a warning to every 
Alumnus. 
W e are glad to . ec that Tech is not nlone 
in her undertaking to publish a YO!ume of 
,·erse, as at two colleges, a book simi lnr 
to ours will soon appear. w·e refer to 
•·The Yerse:• of hotl.t Trinity College 
and Brooklyn Tech. Both of these hooks 
in all probahi lity will meet with succe s 
:lt their re ·pcctivc colleges, :1nd, in view 
of this, it may not be out of place for 
us to state, tbat we hope "Echoes of 
Tech Verse" will meet not only with up-
pr·oval, but nlso with, what is of equal Yalue, 
a !!Ood su le from alumni and students . 
' 
A s annot1nced in our lust issue, tbi. i::. our 
annual Football .X umber·. \Ye believe the 
cu tom is one which ' hould be handed down 
to future boards, as it bas been to us by our 
predecessors, and we hope that the Editors 
of '97 will follow thi s custom next fal l. 
·w e expect in the ne<~r future to present 
to our reuders n series of letters from grudu-
ates who nre pursu ing advanced work in 
Germany and France. These letters will 
be on general subjects , and unless we are 
greatly mistaken will be read with much 
interest. 
THE FOOTBALL SEASON OF '95. 
A B r i e f" R 4'vl ew. 
Now that the sensoo of foo t ball , that most 
glorious of all college sports, is past, a brief 
summary of tlte fall's work is not oot of place. 
l\lnoy disappointments ba\'e the men suffered 
this year, many dilliculties lta\'e they struggled 
tbrough, and yet it is with feelings of pleasure 
tllnt they look back upon the work of the season. 
The season was brought to a close prematurely, 
pl'iocipnl1y on account of finnocial reasons, nod 
only fh·e games were played. Two resulted in 
tics, t wo in defeats, nod one in victory. 
When the students bl'gan to assemble at tLte 
open ing of the fall te rm it was l en rned tlwt 
Capt. Brigham, or· " Big 8 r·ig," as the stuc.leots 
termed him, was oot coming back this ycnt·. 
This news darkened tbe hopes of the football 
meo, but they d etermined to push the c louds 
away, nod so went to work witll a Yim. H. H . 
)forse, '97, was elected captain, and witlt the 
full confidence and support of lbe men, got tlw 
team together. W ith only n n eek's prac:ticc an 
eleYen was organized, nod on ept. :21 th<'y lined 
up against the W . A. team. T!Je game re,ulted 
in a tie, l 0-10, tlte Acndemy scorin"' "lten 
only two minutes of play wns left. Tecl1 failed 
t? win the game through l:lck of defensive pr·ac-
ttce. The work of the team was considered 
Yery ct·editnble, however, in ,·iew of the little 
practice they bad done. aud the prospects W<'rc 
bright. 
Im mediately after this game ::Horse wa..; com-
pelled by the Fnculty to resign, and Rrown nod 
$mith were prohibited from playing during the 
rest of the season. Th is was discoumgincr to 
all , nod talk of di bnnding the team was"" the 
topic for a week. The men bowcver ra!Jied, 
elected ll atTis, '96, captain, and with only oot• 
aftcmooo of practice dul'iug the wbole week 
went to Amherst • 'ept. :? th and defeated the 
" Aggies" 16 to 4. 
C:1pt. B anis went to work with a will, and 
soon bad tbe team on its feet in good sbapc . 
October Jtb tbe ele'\"en went to Troy and plnye<l 
a tie game with tbe R. P . I. team. the cor·e 
being G- G. 
'l'lte game scheduled with Trinity fot· the 1 2tu 
bad to be cuncelled, as the Q,•al was taken l'>v 
tbe New Eng land Atbletic U nion for the c!Jam-
pion<~bip games. 
October I !I tit the men lined up aaaiost the ~ewtoo Athletic team at ~ewton °aud were 
defeated 12-0. Al tltougb the lirst defeat it was 
one of the most satisfactory games of the sea-
son. W itb a sad ly crippled teum, noel greatly 
outweighed by their opponent , T ech held down 
to two toucltdowns a team tbat a week Inter· 
were beaten by the Chicago A. A. eleYen by the 
small score of 4-0. 
October 2Gt.lt T ech wns defeated by Tufts oo 
the Worcester Oval, LO-<i. T ecb outpbyed the 
tenm from 'i\1edford, uncl the game was woo , 
not by Tufts' elen!o, but by her umpire, wbo 
" roasted" Tech in n disgraceful manner. 
The game scheduled with W . A . C. for Xo-
vember :?nd cndetl in a fizzle, and tbe remainder 
of the season's games were cancelled by the 
manager. 
One tbiog wbicl..t was pleasing to notice tbis 
year· wn8 tbe team work cleYeloped. The inter-
ference wns t he best ever II ed uy !L T cclt teum, 
and the defensive work tbroughout tbe season 
was excellent. .AJtboug h many of this year's 
players will leave next June the prospects for 
next year are surely good. 
I am \'ea·y superstitious. 
And prot.est mo t loudly when 
There are tlllrteen at the tal)le,-
And there's only food for ten. -EJ. 
' VARS ITY M E N ON TH E '95 TEAM. 
Fred. D. Cmwsh!lw, us 11Hlnaac,._ has done 
e,·erytbing in his p()wer lo gh·c tile I nstitute n 
goo<l football team. Althourrb he bas hccn 
obliged to huc·k against grcaL ~bstaclcs in the 
way of small nlte1Hlauce at games, and restric-
tions l>y tbe Faculty . Maonrrer Crawsbaw Ita 
• • 0 
c~rned the team through successfully, nnd 
Winds up the cason witlwut hecomincr ''fionn-
cinlly cmb1·as cd." a ratbcr ditlicolt fc~t to per-
form ::tt Worcester T ech. II c has had an 
ex pet icuccd coach in attendance at practice 
tht·ou~hout the season, has pai1l careful atten-
tion to ncc:>d:> of hi · men on all out-of-town 
trips, and bas worked bard and faithfully in 
the interests of the clc,•eu all the season. 
C. Haymond Harris, '96, captain. hails from 
<.'linton. li e is 24 years old, weighs 154 lbs. and 
stands.) ft. JU in. in height. lJ c has played two 
years ?n the cle,·cn at 1·igbt t•nd, but this year, 
he dcc•decl he could be of more t>Cr\' icc as left half-
hatk. He played a sttong game all tht·o11gb tltP 
sea on. following his interference nroond the 
cod in tine style and buckina Lhe line in th~ fiercest manner. Barris ha~ h:ul a. Yery 
nrduoos tn~k in running the team this season, 
hctng obl.i~ctl to work nguinst ,·cry heavy 
odds. W1th nil tuc opposition of the l''ucolty 
~111cl the scarcity of good matel'inJ for the team 
be has carried the cleYen thronalt their schedul~ 
in a most faiLbful manner. 0 
Herbert H . Morse, '9i, comes f t·om Sooth-
bridge, llbss. H is age is :21 years, hciaht .1 ft. 
H in. nnd wcigbt l.i lbs. This is hi; ~;econd 
season on the eiE;\·en, bM·iog preYiously played 
a star gnmc on the "scrub.'' At the beaio ninrr 
of tbis season he was captain of the te~m, but 
was compelled to resign. H is position is fu ll-
back and his stroug point, huckin,., the line, 
which he docs in the mO' t approved f~sbion. I t 
is safe to say tbat be is the strongest line-
breaker T ech has bad fot· years. B e bas played 
n sten.dy, conscientious ga.mc n.ll the sca.son, and 
will be a great support for next year's team. 
R . Sanford Riley, '96, the hea•iest mao on 
the team, comes from the City of W ioniperr, 
:Manitoba. B e bas played io tbe position ~f 
centre rush ?o the 'Varsity for two years, and is 
well '\"e rsed m the duties of bis position. B e is 
G ft. tall, weighs 193 lbs. noel is :21 years of 
ugc. B e is quite a lively man for his weiaht 
and bas kept his opponents on the jump ~on~ 
staotly. Owing to llis weight and great strength 
be bas become tbe best man oo tbe team for 
breaking up interference. His ability in this 
dit·ection was clearlv shown in ,V. A. C.-Tech 
'!W game, when be played nt left tackle. R iley 
bus been n tower of streng th to this year's 
team, and bas been of great aid to the liubt 
guards in stopping centi'C plf1ys. I t will doubt-
less be many years before Tecb will see noother 
player us ctticieut in bis position as Riley. 
Philip Goodrich, '9G, left eutl, claims Ports-
mouth as llis home. Ile is 20 years old, weiubs 
I G2 lbs. and. is li ft. tall. Goodrich is v~ry 
strong and wtry, and many ~~~ opposing runner 
h~ts been brought to ea t·th_ w~th grent force by 
IH llancls. AILboug b tillS 1s his first year on 
the foothall team, he hus sbowo excellent juda-
meot in bis playing. Goodrich is a \'cry &peedy 
runner and bus caught se,•eral men in his ann1es 
tbis ye:n, when they had passed the lin~ and 
had n clear field before tbem. He has not been 
sent with the ball as much as he ought to have 
been, hut wb<'n entrusted with it lte bns usually 
made his distance. 
Arthur H. Durand, '!li, has played riuht 
tackle on tile 'Varsity most of tile season. H e 
is 5 ft. 8 in. tall, weigus HR ll1s . and is 25 
years old. Be was a member oC the te:1m of 
two yeur_s ago, bnt last year was _un:tl>le to play. 
Dnt·nnd ts a '\"Cry s trong, agaresst\'e plav<> r. and 
althougb he inntriably runs e:>np uaaiost men who 
weigh more than lle docs, be is s~u·e to hold his 
own. He is one of the l>est players io the Hue 
to break through bis man untl tac·kl e the runner. 
H e received a good football education nt the 
Wor~este t· Acade.my, wbc1·e be played four years 
prevtous to entcnng the W. P . I. He will be n. 
mainstay to next ye::u·'s line. 
Frank E. Ross, '96, came to Tech from Barre. 
This is his first year on the ' Vars ity, altbouub 
he \ms one of tbe best players on tbc scco~d 
eleven last year. He is 23 years of age, weighs 
165 lbs. and is 5 ft. 10 in. io heiuht. He is tbe 
lightest guard Tech has had for se~eral years, but 
by no means the weakest. Ross is exceedingly 
strong a nd cordy fo r a man of his weiaht, aud 
it is owing to these qualities tbat he bas been 
able to outplay his many hen.vier opponents this 
season. B e is a. bard, Lireless player and holds 
his gronnd in a ,·ery stubbom manne!'. His 
place will have to be filled next year. 
Alfred 0. Hitchcock, '9 , is a Fitchbura 
lad, and plays with the Yim and thouahtfulnes~ 
which is cbaractcristic of all good players. 
He is l !l years old, weigbs 14 lbs. and is 
but 5 ft. 6 in. tall. He played in yery 
few games this year, but for all that he 
is one the speediest half-backs in T ech. 
He necessarily runs very low on account of his 
small s tature, and be plunges into tbe line with 
wonderful force for such a small p iece of 
humanity. Be follows his interference the 
closest of any man on the team, ami be makes 
it very diflicult for opposing tackles to get at 
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him. H e will undoubtedly put up n star game 
at half-back ne.xt year. 
Charles A. Booth, '!l , is eighteen years old, 
s ix feet tall, and weighs lGI:l pounds. He hails 
from Southbriuge, 1\lnss ., ::~.od is a "star" 
pluyer as tackle . wllich position lle bus filled on 
the left side of the line this season . Ile is sure 
to open up a great gnp for the backs to pile 
tbrough, nod does not believe in allowing an 
opponent to gaio groood through his posiLioo. 
H e i~ a sure, hard tn.ckler, and geuerally gets 
his man b~~ck of tbe opponeot's line. He is 
everywhere on the Held, and wns one of the 
most conspicuous players of the team. Last 
year he was a great ground gniucr, bot was not 
given a c hnoce witb the ball tbis year. In the 
Newton game be pbyed right half, and sbowed 
thnt t:u:kle is not the only position he can fill. 
Carl T. Ch\rke, '98, of Ouel'lin, Ohio, is twenty 
ye~Hs of age, six feet i n height, and weighs 
1 7~ pounds . H e bas played in only two games 
tuis yc:ll' ss he did oot have the time to deYoteto 
football. He is au excellent man at tackle, break-
ing through the line quickly, and is a hard nod 
sure tack let·. Io practice be is inclined to be a 
little slow, but in a game no one works blu·der 
fot· victory. His chamotel'istic answer of "you 
bet!" to aH ques tions reqniring an aJfirm:ltive 
answer shows his spirit on tlle gl'idiron. Lnst 
year be plnyed tnokle on the Oberlin College 
tea m, nnd be will so rely be foutld in the T ech 
line-up next season. 
Chtl.s. J. Rebboli is nnotber native of WOJ·-
cester. He is 19 years old, stands 5 ft. 7 in. 
high, aud weighs l :j~ lbs. He bas played quar-
ter-back this season. H is star position is half-
back, bu t " Reb" seemed to be the only man 
Tech could turn into a quartet·. He played the 
pos ition in fine style, :l.lways keeping his bc::td 
when the team was in a tight pl::tce, and has 
been a vnluable mao to the team. H e is a 
good tackler and g ets into the interfet·euce 
invariably. Rebboli played on the High School 
team several years, being captain of that team 
last year. B e will be found behind Tech's line 
next season. 
.J. E. Brown, '!.'1 7, played right end the greater 
part of the season. B e is a native of \Vorces-
ter, twenty ye::~.rs old, five feet se•en inches in 
beigbt, nod weighs 132 pouuds. Although 
light, he is a quick and strong player, nod a sure 
tackle. In the Newton game '·Joe" lined up 
agains t H arvard's famous old end rush, "slug-
ger" 1\lason, and the work be did in that gnme 
proves his ability to pllly the positioo. Just 
before the Tufts game Brown broke his collar-
bone in practice, and was laid up the rest of the 
year . This was his fi rst year on the 'Vars ity, 
nod his only fault was lack of experience. 
Charles F. Vnugltu, '96, the rigbt hnlC-bnck, 
is a Providence boy. His age is t I years. 
heigbt 5 ft. 9! in. and weigbt a. solid J iO lbs. 
This is his firs t year at football, and his playing 
bas been exceptionally fine, oonsillering tbis 
fact. H e is tbc faslest runner of tlny or tbc 
backs, nnd bis dasbes nroLLnd tbe end are :1 
source of delight to tbe spectators. His weight 
makes him cxceecliogly valunble in getting 
through the opposing tackles, noel it is B rare 
instance when be <loes not make hi distance. 
H e will be very grcatls missed on oext year·~ 
eleven. 
Geo. D. Rrown, 'OR, cowes from J>utnam, 
Conn., where be played football on tbc High 
. ' cbool ele,·eo. He is twenty-one years old, 
weighs 164: pounds, and stands fi,·e feet nin<> 
and one-half inches. He played left end in the 
fi rs t game of the season, and was then com· 
pelled to gh·e np the game for the seMon by 
nction of t he Faculty. Brown was n. harcl 
worker, but was new at end. H e will be a go01l 
man for next year's team, and will doublless 
make tbe team as end rusb . 
. P . ' Villis , '!)9, is a Worcestea· l:ul , se,•en-
teen years old. He weighs 153 pounds, nod is 
five feet ten inches tall. Tbe fi rs t of the season 
he held Lbe position of qu::trtcr-hack. His 
chief fault was s lowness iu getting the ball bnck 
to tbe runner. \ VU!is, ho wever, is a good 
tackler, and with practice shoul1l play n good 
game next year. 
Wiley H . Perkins comes from Chicopee, 
Mass. , is 19 year,; old, stands .3 ft. 8 in. nod 
weighs 170 lbs . H e has played l'igbt guard all 
the se::tsoo , and put up a good s te::tdy game. 
Although ligbt in weight for tbe position, he 
bas been a bard man for the opponents to 
handle. "Si " is inclined to be s low at times, 
but loses this tendency during ~L g ame. B e 
will probably be found in the line next year. 
F. 1\I. Smith, '97, of \Vorccster, is another 
man who suffered tlae ban of the Faculty this yea.r. 
He was a candidate for cod rush, and played 
tackle in the game with \V. A. He is twenty-
one years old, stands five feet eight inches in 
lleight and weigbs 154 pounds. H e bas pltLyerl 
tackle two yeat·s .on the 'V nrsity. He is full 
of grit, and works honestly for victory nod tbc 
good of the team. 
Freel. W . Parks , '!.'16 , of Fitcbburg, 1\lass., is 
20 years old, stands 5 ft. 9! in. tall and weigbs 
155 lbs. Although this is his first year on the 
' Varsity be is an old band nt tbc game. The 
first half of tbe season he played rig bt tackle, 
nod put u1> n strong aggressive game. H e is 
rather light, but is a quick and ' ' beady" playcl'. 
Fm.ok C. Harrington , ' !'18, bas been an all-
round man this season, bnving played at guard, 
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t:u.:lde, autl end . all of whicb positions lte fiiJed 
io a trcdittthlc maooer altbougb be was not 
kept io tlle ame position long enough to be 
faidy accu ' tome{l to it. He is n Worcester lad, 
l tl years oltl, 1(;:, lbs., and is G ft. 1 in. in 
heig.Llt. 
A RSENIC IN GLYCEROL. 
o ,- G . F. . Rartoo, '9 1. 
J:tcatl nt tlw "t•rlojrllt•ltl 'ktlhljt ot the Aull'rlelln Chemical oclet~·. 
' '"•·mht·t. l'!l.i. 
l n following up the litcrntnt•e or ~lycerol I find 
tb:~t the first to uotc the pre~cncc of at"cnic in the 
mcdil'innl nrticlt• wn~ Juhns. 1 hut be nppnrently did 
not hH cstle-zn c the subject thoron,:.rhly. 
f..~. Hiu;ert ~ was the nc~t lo take the subject up. 
lie bo\\ cd tho fll'C'-cnce of arsenic in seven samples 
of medicinal~-flyrerol, by the followin;r test. which he 
-;nys shows 11.001 mg. in one c<-. ·while the Mar h te L 
.... bows only 0.01 m;.r. in one cc. One cc. of ;.rl)·ccrol is 
placed iu a "mall mcn'!urlng cylin<l<~ •· llU(l to tWs oue 
cc. or water i-. uddcd, to~cthct· with fifteen drops of 
b\'drochloric acid and Q.tt ur11m zinc. The tOJl of the 
c·j·tln<ler h. ('O\·ercd with filter-paper, moi~tened with 
a 1 : 1 "lln:r nitrate I'IOiutlon c1r saturated mer· 
cnrlr <-hlorhl<' ~olntion. nnd a yellow l'tnln is obt:liue<l 
on tile pnpcr If nrsenle Is prcscnt. Rit-..crt al o states 
that ammoniacal siln•r nltr11te ... ol utlon i.., a good 
re:1uent for itr~enions aclcl and tbat tbe arsenious 
acid prc,;cnt probably explains the diltrrencc in the 
indication:- uh·cn by li trnu and J>hcnolphtlla lcio as 
obl>en·cd b~· him . He ~1\·c,., 11 the probable source of 
the arsenic found. the sulphtuic acid used in the 
course of manufactnre. Issue is 11\ken with G. B. 
~mith,3 who states thnt ;.rlycerolltself reduces sih·er 
nitrate. and hence nmmonlo-sil\·er nitrate can not he 
u eel to detect ursenlc. 
.\n abstract of an article by G. Vnlpui.s ' gi\'es the 
co 1 or nn u.nicle free from an.entc as ten per cent. 
more than the current price. 
L .• Iebold'' on ".\ rsenlc In Glycerol," tlnds from 
one In 4000 to one in GOOD parts of arsenious acid 
in ulycerol used for perfuming and medicinal pur-
poses, and iu one ctt .. c one par t In 2500 parts . A II 
gycerols free ft·om ttrsenlc were traced to one process, 
descr il>cd as thnt "by which as o. rnle glycerol used 
for dlspcnsln;:; pnrposes Is nnderstood to be made." 
Ue n:;cr ibcs lhe presence or arsenic in some cases to 
the solution of the arsenic present in the glass of t.be 
bottle, but thi1:1 bas ne,·er been confirmed and hnrdly 
seems probable. 
Dr. Bcuno .Jnif(:6 attacks the ammonio-sii,·cr nitrate 
test, wlticll be claim~:~ to be of no \'alue, as it does not 
gh·e con::-.tant. re 'liltS, either for a rsenic or acrolein 
and similar bodies . 
• J. Luttkc,• after nn elaborate examination of twenty-
one ~amples, contlrms Jat1\!'s conclusion~. and point 
out as amon~ the disturbing causes, chlorides :mel 
or!!anic acids. 
There can be no donbt or the presence or a rsenic in 
some glycerol, but l ba\·e found no one except Siebold 
who bas attempted to ~l\'e ttny idea of the quantity. 
and while he docs not gi\'e the method used in obt:lin-
inu the r esults stated, I infer from the text that, 
u<>ing either ~liver nitrate or mercuric chloride to ab-
sorb the hydrogen arsenide, he has compared the 
depth o f color obtained with that ~in:n by known 
quantities of arsenious acid . A few tl1)eriments led 
me to think that this cannot be a ,·ery nccurate method 
at best, so I seL about to apJ>ly the method gi"eo by 
:m~rer , for the c ·Limn lion of a rsenic in wall paper,' 
which consist<: of compar ing the mirrors obtained in 
o modified form ot the ~Jar h apparatus with those 
prepared from known quantities of ttr enious oxide 
in solmion as sodium arsenite. 
The apparatus a de cr ibed by Sanger con ist of a 
constanL hydrogen ~enerator, lllled with chemically 
pure ulpbnric ncid and zinc, a smaller r eduction 
tla!'<k having a thli:1tle tnhe for introdncing acid and 
solution to be trcnted, nod which or cour e contain~ 
a small amount of chemically pure acid and zinc, a 
dryinu tube cout.Jiinln;! calcium chloride, and finally n 
reduction tube in which the mirror i'! obtained. 
The co .. t of usln,:.r chemically pure acid nod zinc in 
the constanL hydrogen g-enerator would o f course be 
.rrcat, and the first point I turned my attention to wtts 
n. method for purifyin!t the hydrogcu generated by im-
Jllll'C acid nud zinc so thu.t the constnut genemtor 
could be run at a rensonnhle cost. l found tbnt by 
pnssin1{ the hyrh·ogeu throut.:h silv('T nitro.te solotion, 
the arsenic wa -. removccl enti rely. ncc·orcling to the 
well-known reaction : 
A ~IJ J +liAgN0,1 +:311 ~0=1 I ~ Ao;U 3 +611 N0a+ 3Ag2 • 
Another lmpro,·cmen t in the npparatus as I used it 
was the s nhstitnliou of a. smnil separating funnel for 
lhe thistle tube in the reduction fla~;k. This prc,·ented 
the escape of any I!IIS llt that point, while the former 
arran~ement allowed n ,·nrlnble I(Uantity to e cape. 
The apparatus as flnally o ·ed in thh• work, con-
si..,tcd of u constan t h~ dro!!en !!encrator. nsio,:r impure 
ncicl and ziuc, a wnsh-hottle con lilinin;.r sih·cr nitrate 
!<olution. n wn <;h-bottle contninln~ water to remo\'e 
any traces or il\'er nitrate olutiou which the gas 
tni;:!h t corry mcchnnicnlly and which would otherwise 
hold hack some or the arsenic in the redtlction flask , 
a. reduction flask , with separating runnel ns before 
described. a dr~·ln:r tube containing calcium chloride, 
and ilnallv the reduction tnhe. 
The efficiency of the silver nitrate solution was 
pro,·en by runnlu:r O\'Cr one hundred hours without 
obtaining 11 mirror, whereas a minor could be ob· 
tained iu from fh·e to teo minutes from the same 
hydrogen not passed lbrou~h s ih·er nit-rate. l."sing 
the ordinary acid and 1.lnc or the laborntory, I found 
an amount of s ilver nltrn.te solution •·ep1·esentiu,:r one 
gram of the snlt pre\'cutcd the formation of o. mirror 
Cor O\'el' two bunclrcd hours. 
The mode of opem Ling did uot diftcr essentially 
from thu.t descr ibed by San:;er. The npparatus was 
first filled with hydro;ren , the reduction flask contain-
ing at this time only the pure zinc, or which about 
three ;trams wct·e nsed. 'l'he jet at the end of there-
dnction tube wns then lit and the tube heated at the 
propet· place, after which a little sulphuric acid was 
lntroliuced Into tbc reduction flask and the action 
allowed to go on for tt few minntes to pro,·e the 
purity of the reagents. The solution to be treated 
wns ihen added and washed in hy more ncid, ot· water 
where the glycerol wn added dh·ectly f(j the 6a.sk. 
The acid nsed was about one to el!!hL and b~· slight-
ly \'arying the e proportion <> It was fonnd possible t.o 
get along without coolin!! the fla sk. ~o two sample 
of zinc were found to contain the same amount of 
car bon, or nt least to dissolve with the same rapidity, 
so that a careful adjustment of the acid is necessary 
for each lot, and as large an amount as J>Ossible should 
be granulated a tone time. l t Is also necessary to ba\'e 
stJ\ndard mirror$ made at different speeds to counte r-
balance the slight differences which are una\'oidable. 
The calciumchlo•·lde tube should becnrefnllylooked 
after in order that the ga mny be perf<'clly dry. I 
• 
• 
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ha,·e found it best to ignite the article fo rnlsht'd hy 
the makers before using. It Is also a good plan to 
attach the bellows nod blow tlu·ouglt ita few moments 
after tllli ug, to remove any slight amount of du!!t. that 
mi~ht otherwi e be carried Into the reduction tube. 
The glass u'lecl for the reduct ion tube should be of 
the hardest obtainable. I hn\'e fonudgreat.var ltnion 
in c.ll lfe rent pieces of the <:nme lot. It "WOIUd be or 
ndvantu,!.!e if glass were carefnlly selected , and if 
nece ·stu·y care fuUy tested, could be quoted by deal-
e n;, ns otherwise a large amount of tubing Is accumu-
lated too hnt·cl for ordinary w ork but not hard euou:;{h 
fo t· this pnrtlosc. Great care should alway~ be tnkeo 
to j!et tubes uniform a t the point of deposition. nod in 
spite of this It was found necessary to han• e \ ernl 
mirrors or each grnde. 
A s mall white mirror was found to form herond 
the arsenic mirror in those tubes repre entln~ ~mall 
amonnts. bnL in tho ·e obtained from lar!:;er omounts 
either wholly or partly coincldlu.~. In the latter CtH;e 
the a rsenic wit·t·o r took ou a. tornlly clif1erCI\t rotor , 
the chn mcterisl ic brown of I he pure ar enlc mh·ror 
becomiutr l>lnck. This minor was without doubt in 
some cn..,e-; pnr lly cine to molsnne, and showed 
minme drops when examined under n Ieos. 11 nJ.-o 
seemed to he less with the llardcr e-la e!:t. ,\ fter 
havine- USI'd fresh calcium chloride and the barde-.t 
e-lnss obllllnnl>le, the only reRonrcc is in hnvin~ !llll lld· 
nrd mil'l'o rs rcprc·enLiug ail t>O'lsihle ,·nriation,. 
,\nolhca· Lt'Otlhle WitS found to be the deposition or 
t he arscuic in two mirrors entirely apart. This 
Gooch and Mosele~·N sug~est t~ he dne to the formn-
cion or two allotropic forms of arsenic by the too 
hi;rb heatin~ of tbe recloction tuhc. They a\·oid this 
by enclo:.i ng the r eduction tube in a n iron or nickel 
jacket. Here again se,·erai tuirrors of each ..,tnndard 
amount a re n remedy. 
HtH•ing obtained a sutllclent. nnmher of standard 
mirrors, ci~!Jt samples of glycerol, l'lUch n.s i!l ordinar-
ily sold by the druggists of this c ity were procured . 
Six represented the best American makers and two 
were imported. 
Fh·e ~rams of eacll sample were treated witb lh·c 
cc. of n mixtu re of thirty part :<ulphuric acid and one 
part nitric acid nod the mis.tur <: heated carefully with 
consl.llnl Rtlrrhu! till a dry charred mass gi\'ing oft 
sulphur dioxide was obl.llinecl. This was then allowed 
to cool ond ahout 10 cc. of water added nod then the 
mas:~ u~aJn heated until sulphur dioxide was ;.civen 
o ff. Arter cooling, about 15 cc. o'f water was added 
and the mlxt nre boiled \' i!!oa·ou ly to expel sul-
phur clloxlrle. The liquid was then filte red off and 
water added ns before. boiled and again filter ed. This 
wn. . repeated twice to insure the complete extraction 
of the arsenic from Lhe charred mass. The solution 
tbn;.. ohtained wns added to the reduction tlask ond 
the nsnal proce~s carried out. Fh·e of the eight 
samples r:~ howed :u· euic in var·iublc amounts. 
'l'o pro1•e that arsenic . If present, would be shown 
by this cour~:oe of manipulation, 11ve grams or ~l.vcerol 
showin!! no a rsenic were wel/,!hecl out and one cc. of 
an arsenic solution added . Thl<~ mixture was treated 
exactly a tile other samples hod hcen and no arsenic 
mirror obtained . From this and the comparison of 
these mirr·ors wi th those obUlincd by otber processes, 
I concluded that some at ICI\st o f lite samples coma In , 
or are decomposed in~o. something capable of holding 
bla.ck tu·senle. T his leads Lo tue query: \Yllnt Is the 
e flh ·t of t he combined glycerol present iu the toxlc·o-
log lcnl examination f or arsenic? .May not the trouble 
with the ~l,vcerol be due to a decomposition prod net 
whicll would also be formed lu the ~OPJ'osed case? 
I htwc had not had time to inve~LI!.!'alc this importnut 
point. 
. Fh·e ~rnms of the same glyccr·oi u ed in the pr~'· 
,. ,ous exper iment w ere then added di rect to tlw 
r eduction lln'lk after dilulln~ with water, and n1·,enk 
iu small trnnntltles wns obUllne<l. 1 lne cc. of tb1• 
ar enic solution was then added to lhe ~lycerol noel. 
after dilutintr. the reduction carried out at once n<~ in 
the t>re,·ions experiment ond an amount of ar!>enlc 
equal to lhnt In the one cc. of solution and llve gram'l 
O( glycei'Ol Ohtnincd. Aftar I rying ;;e,·eral plan 'I , 
this method wns llnnlly choseu th hoth the quickest 
nud most. nccurnte. 
The followin~ (Jntlntities or arsenious oxide r.\ .. -
0 3 ) ""'re obtained in eight snmpl<'::- · 
:Xo. Xu. 
l . trnce. .; . faiut trace. 
2 • • . . • o.o" m~. ti • trace. 
3 . . . . . faint nace. T • . o.no~ m~. 
.j. • • • • • llUlle. ){ . . 0 .1)03 Ill~. 
T o pron: Umt tile ml l'l'o r s oh111 I ned "ere d uc tn 
arsenic nud nothinJ! else, lnin·or" \\ {• t·e heated ~cull) 
nud mobt hydro~cu IHiiphidc pn-;.,etl throuJ!h thcua. 
I11 this manner part of the ar l.'nic "n') chnntrctltu tlu 
yeUo" ::.UIJihhJc. Some of the !!lh frum the I'cdm·tlon 
tin k wa:. pas.,ed into ::-ih·er· nitrate ..,olution ami n 
bl:lck precipluue of metallic !.lln·r oblalued. On 
carefully neutralizing with ammonium llydro.:dde 11 
yellow pn·clpilllU· of l!iln! l' nr~enltc. soluble in o~cc'lb, 
and al~o in nitric acid was obtalnccl. The nitric ncitl 
solnt ion wn:-1 preci t>it.'\tecl with hydrochloric acid, a 
c le:tn COJlJ)OI' wire added nntl the ::-ohttion warmed . 
A J!ray cotnlne- formed ou tl!e copper. Blank experi-
ments showed the ren:;tents to he pure. 
From the nbOI'C there cao be no doubt hut. lltll.t 
arsenic was pre,.eut in t.lle :{lyccrob examined. 
The mcLhod mentioned by several authors, oomel.' . 
diluting till' Jrl,reerol With an equAl \'Olnme Of W3t('r. 
addin.f.{ hydrochloric acid and Lbe tl mewlllc z inc, and 
obtai n in~ u yellow coloration ou n tllter-paper moist-
ened with e iLlter silver nitrate solution ( l: I) or satura-
ted mercuric chloride solution wn tried . . \ tweutv-th ,. 
cc. measurio~ cylinder was u!.e<l and til.: paper fastened 
tightly o,·er the mouth. the ~n:. e ... capio~ nt the no c. 
In this manner, nsing tl1e s ih·cr nitrate solution, the 
tc t w:ts found to be abonl o,·e tlme'l tt l' delicate a-. 
the Marsh test used , and a trace of arsenic wn round 
in sample ~o. 4, which had shown none in the l1arsh 
test. Tile colorot.ion was not pe1·mnnent enou~h. 
owing to tho action or ll::ht nnd other Cllu e:-, to be 
compared with standnrds made with permllnent. color-
ing-matte r <;. The tes t with mercuric chlori(le, car-
ried out. m the same way. was not quite as delicate a.., 
the )lar h test. It wbuld hardly be 110 sible hy com-
parine: wltb tnndards to make thb n. qunntitnthe 
method ns accurate llS the Snnger-Bcrzellus-M ar~h 
test. It is to be noted tl!at s tt111ple ~o. 2, wbh:h 
sbowed the largest nmount, coutnlued o. o~ a rsenious 
oxide or one pna·t In (;2500. while Siebold repor ts a~ 
much ns one p!u·t in 2.100 in one cn!'e. ~eventy m!{. 
is the !'mnlicst <lose known to hare J)roduced death 
accordio:{ to Tanner·••, wbieh would he cquh·nlent ln 
the nmounL in O\'Cr four liter-. of :{lycerol No. !!, o r to 
150 cc. of Siebold's worst sample. .\ lthou~h arscnk 
1 • slowly elilnhttl led [rom the <;y..,tem, still it would 
be quite posslhle h~· the indlscrhnltttlte n:<e of r-nmph· 
No. 2. for some tim£>, to accumnlnte enou!!b In lht> 
syst<•m to cause (lcn.th. CertAinly the nbove ll~urt•• 
are worthy of note by persons using glycerol f01 
medicinni pnrposes. 
~o-cnUed ('. 1'. gl.l'cerolls o fteureco,·er ed from the 
waste products or the soap mann factories, and in tl•l' 
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ca,c the prc,cncc of nr-.cnic h uccouutcd for as fol-
Io"': 'tnrtinz \\lth ur-.<'nical oil of 'itriol, tlte 
nr"t•nie is ch:lll!!l'tl In the hydrochloric acid still 
to tllc chlnric1c. "hlch 111-.tilJ.. o,·cr with t11e acid. 
(.)n ncntrnllzln:r tht• ')H.'nt IJt•:- with hytlt·ocbloric acid 
thi.' nrscnic r<'mnin-. In the -.ulntiou and is repeatedly 
di-.tillcd m·cr "ith thl• t!h cc·rol. 
lnthb cc>nnccticm ltllt\~V '>UY th:ll [ found no hydro-
chloric acicl in thl-. lahclraWr) fret• from arsenic a~ 
-.hu'' n by the rclluw ... win in the ,..iJ\·er nitrute test. 
hlll luul uo tr~uhlc In prl'Jl:trln!! -.ncb an article from 
chemkally pun· .,ulpbnric ntid "hicb I had pro,·en to 
t'OIItuin no ur.,cnic. 
1n concln-,ion J takt· pleasure in ockoowled!!ing my 
deep inclebtctlnc;;s to Dr. Chnrlc,: E . .Munroe for his 
many 8li!!!!C.,Llous. 
Tht' f'~>fttllthitw Ullitt·r:tif!f, 
ll'ailltiwtttw, D. C. 
I l 'hnrm. 7.1)1'., 1~,~: tll>:l. 
:! l'lmrm. /.I Jt .. I~""· 7tro. nrHI I'<~I. II». !lliO a uti I;'.!:;, 
:1 Nc•tl Tlj•t'lor, , ., l'lumn .. h~l. t4:l. 
I AllOt h. %l'lt .. I~'''· 4. 4',!1 : J • • ~Ill". Cltem. /Jell .. "• 6=:9. 
. , l 'hnnn •• J. Trouts. fa] 2\1, ~oo;;. 
10 ( hNol. Zrg .. 1¢10. I, 11\1<1. 
i Ap<IUI. Zig .. I '!!II ,IJ. ~~-1. 
·' l'roc. Anar. Ac: .. t .. :Ill, 2~. 
!I .\111 •• J. 'ct.. 1~. ~'tt l. 
10 \l cuoornntll4 of f>ol~on~. t•· 63. 
ATTENTION! 
The following notice from n well k-nown firm 
nod a letter from an old Tech will doubtless be 
of interest. 
FREE ! t 'REE! FREE % 
f i ,:J&tl Lalloe Gl¥en A10'a7. 
On Murch 1st, 18!16 , we will present to the 
Technical or l\l ccbnoical ' chool receiving the 
greatest number of votes a mag nificent nickel 
nod gold plated 16-ioch ~wing T ool-Room Lathe. 
This bthc was exhibited by us at the World's 
Fair in Chicago, nod was pronounced by tbe 
judges and ' 'isitot·s to be the finest piece of 
machinery displayed in Machinery Hull. 
The entire lathe is nickel plated, witb 'tbe ex-
ception of the bolts. wbich are gold plated. 
The inside of the bed is finished in white 
enamel. 
The cabinets are provided with s helves, which 
are lined wiLh cardinal s ilk plush. 
The cost of this latlle t\S regularly built is 
8450.00, nod the extra work in preparing, 
plnting. etc., amounted to 81 ,100.00. 
It is not simply "A thing of beauty," but in 
addition is n Tool-Room Lnthc, designed and 
built with reference to the highest standard of 
mt>chauicalrequirements, nod is ready to set up 
and ron. 
EYeryonc in the U nited States interested in 
the de,·elopment of T echnical and Mechanical 
Education is entitled to a Yote. 
Detailed description of this Lathe will be fur-
nished on application. 
THE Loo<..:e & DA v r ' MACHINE TooL Co., 
W orks: Cincinnati, 0. , U .S. A. 
Po1•ular Tlt'k('t. 
Yotes coofo t·rning only to tlle following con-
ditions will be rcgi»tcred : 
1. No duplical~ \'Otes from tllc same party 
will be registered. 
2. X o \'Otes will be registered tbnt :ll'e re-
ceived nftet· I :2 noon of :\I:uch 1st, l896. 
3. Name and ntldt·ess of \'Oter must be 
writteo in full. 
4. Fill in below, name and tldd ress of T ech-
nic:tl School for which you wish to vote. 
Name of T echnical 'chool .. .. .. . . .•.. . . . ..• 
City . .. ............ . .. . ...... . . 
· tate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Name of Voter . . .. . ... . ....... . ......... . . 
City .. ... .... ... .... . .... . . . .... . 
tate. .... . .. . ....... .. . . 
Date ..... . .. . ... . 
~lll.L F UU.; Jo:SCAPI•: CO., 
lo' . M. SAVAGE, 31ANAOEB. 
Cm cAco, Nov. 21 , 18fl5 . 
M.P. RI GG IN · , EsQ., 
~upt. Wa ltbui'D .'hops, Worcester, ::\Inss. 
Dear ~ir:-
T enclose to you a card and copy of ballot~ 
whiclt, if you bn,·c not already seen, I feel will 
certainly be of interest to you and especially to 
your department of the Institute. The W. 1'. I . 
already has my ,·ote and I shall try and secure it 
as many more as possible ; and as any one can 
vote, I think by calling the attention of all 
"Tech" men to it through the issues of the 
"W P I," the Institute might be tbe fortunate 
school. 
I had the pleasut·e o f examining this machine 
nt the \Vol'ld's Fair, nnd it would certainly be 
n very nice addition to the Wasbburn 'bops. 
Very truly yours, 
F. ~I. s .wAOE. 
Non Grad. '02. 
A NEW PATH UP TECH HILL. 
Tbe necessity for approaching Boyn ton Hall 
by the old pnlh, the climbing of whicl.tduring the 
winter hns been so disagreeable, will soon be a 
thing of the past. Work is ncth·ely progressing 
on a new one, which, by encircling the hill and 
approaching the maio entrance from the south, 
will in a g reat measure !l\'Oid the steepness of 
T ech Bill. For some distance from tbe gate-
way the old and the new paths will coincide, but 
at the foot of the bill the new one will continue 
around the base of the bill until it reacbes a 
point ne:uly opposite the east door of the hall, 
when it will mnke an abrupt tui'D across the 
lawn, thus strikin" tbe main driveway about 
midway between tb~ two entrances. W hile this 
plan will make the ascent ,·ery much easier, i t 
.. 
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will also lengthen the distance to be trnversed 
to some extent. 
The path is to be constructed of broken stone 
and g ravel similar to tbnt used in the building 
of Institute Road, and of cinders obtained nt 
the plant of the Electric Lighting and Power 
Company. The site fo1· the patu, which is to 
be of pmcticaUy the same width as tbe old one, 
is being excrwatecl to the depth of seyernl feet. 
A solid fountlatioo of the first named materials 
will be put in and allowed to settle, and then a 
tbin top lnyet· of cinders will be added and the 
whole rolled bun]. In addition to this , the 
main driveway is being treated to a general 
o ,·eruauling wit h n >iew to seclll·ing better 
drainage and a dryer su rface. 
While Prof. White, of the Faculty, bas direct 
control of all improvements to t he gronnds, 
tlJese are being carried oo under ~ue general 
snpen.,.ision and at the sole expense of tuat 
e n !1' generous benefactor of tbe I ns titute, th<' 
Hon. Stephen Salisbury. 
TECH CAMERA CLUB. 
:t' lrat M eeUn• a Nueee•"· 
· ' How to make a photograph ?" was the s uh-
ject of the fiTst meeting of tbe Camera Club, 
wllich was held in room I S, Boynton Hall, 
Monday evening, Nov. 25. 
P resident H iggins called t he meeting to 
order , and after spenking briefJy of the success 
of the club, introduced 1\ir. C . .M. ·w hitney, '97, 
who perfot·med some interesting experiments on 
photograph ic work. Before proceeding with 
the practical part of the work of tue evening, 
M r. WIJituey read a paper , explaining the main 
features of pbotogmpby. Tile practical wo1·k 
<.:Omprised tbe taking by ftasb-ligbt of two views 
of those present. T hese plates were afterward 
developed before tbe company, and then a bro-
mide wns made from them, artificial light being 
used. T he results were very satisfactory, and 
tue fifteen ot· twenty, wilo climbed Tech bill to 
attend tbe meeting, leamed many points in the 
use of the nash-light uod bromide paper. 
CURRENT TOPICS CLUB. 
T he Current Topics Club, which was organi"ed 
n year ago, nod which heW several successful 
meetings last winter, held an informal meeting 
in Prof. Cutler's room, Tuesday afternoon , Nov. 
26th, to see if tbe members were in favor of 
reorganizing the society ot· of allowing it to 
gradually die out, as bave many of its prede-
cessors. 
The meetiug, in the a bsence of both presi-
dent and vice-president, was called to ordet· by 
Secreta ry1\1orse. H. \V. J encks, '96, was made 
chairman p>·o lent . Few members were present, 
but tile general sentiment seemed to be, that tlle 
society shou ld be revh'ed, and that several 
profitable meetings might be held this wioLer. 
On account of the small num ber present, it was 
deewed advisable to defer the election of otJicers 
till the nest meeting. A committee of fi''e, 
comprising F. D. Crawshaw, '96, chairman, R . 
S. Riley, 'HG, ll . W. J encks, '~J6, K L. Walker, 
'97, and H. C. Smith, '!)8, was chosen to present 
a list of uomin:ttions for ofli cer at the next 
meeting. The same committee was in:)tructetl 
to furnish the subject and scheme for discussion 
for the next meeting; tbc tlnte of tile next 
meeting is a lso to be fixed by this committee. 
The in terest lhe F aculty lt:.we in the society was 
manifested in the presence of Profs . Cutler, 
Haynes and Coomhs. 
---- --·--------
PROF. KENDRICK TO LEAVE US. 
He Goea lo lbe Rose Poly tee bnle l•••lllule. 
It is announced that T ech is soon to loseProf. 
Kend rick, who for over two years has held the 
position of .Associate Professot· o f Pbysics. 
Professor Kentlrick after gracluatiug at Am-
herst college taugllt three years at Leicester 
Academy, wlleu he t·esigned his position to tnke 
n th ree years' post-graduate course at Hat•vtlrd. 
He wns later In~tructor in Physics in t.bat Uni-
versity. About two years ngo he was c::~lled to 
theW. P. I. , a nd has given g reat satisfaction 
both to tue I nstitute authorities aml to the stu-
dents. He has recently accepted tile position 
of Associate Professor of Physics at the Rose 
Polytechnic Institute, T erre Haute, I ndiana, 
where Dr. Mendenhall was located before h.is 
connection with the Coast Survey. 
This is a decided step in advance for Pro-
fessor K endrick, ns he will prnctically h~vc 
charge of the department . of physics in tbut 
institution.. He will leave \Vorcester to assume 
his new duties about ,January I st. 
CLEVELAND ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
l'lle iDI- .I.aauaJ Dlane r , D ee. ll8 U.. 
The Cleveland Alumni .Association will bold 
its semi-annual meeting and dinner at the Hol-
lenden, in that city, ou the night of Saturday. 
Dec. 28th, and a cordial invitation is extended 
to all Tech men, who can possibly :u·rangc to 
be present. As five alumni ba,re located in 
Cleveland since June In..s t, it is iutended to make 
the meeting a rousi ng affair in uonor of t~e 
new arrivals, and a member of t.be Faculty 1s 
expected to be present on behalf of ti.Je Insti-
tute. 
Tile railroads offer half-rate tickets to and 
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from Cle,·elnnd during bolitlny week, nod it is 
t>t:.p<.><:ially requeflted thnt all nlumni residing 
within reaching distance of Clc,·el::md, mnke it 
n ~pecial point to attend. 
COMMUNICATION. 
Editor W P I : 
I desire to say ~\ few wonls through your 
column , which I consider a very fit medium, on 
tbe subject of examinations of s team engineers 
for licenses. 
J :un heartily in ftl\'Or o f the princip le invol\'ed 
in the act of tbc legislature pas ed ln&t winter, 
nn<l I believe tbat engineer at pre ent know too 
little of important points vitaUy connected witb 
their business. Hut I must confess, tbnt from 
wha t l cnn Jearn of tbc examinations, that some 
of tile C)uestions arc of no importance wbate\'er, 
:.tnd ns to most of the others, valuable though 
they might he, it is hardly fair to expect men 
who ne\·et· bn\'e had p:ll'ticular opportunity to 
fit tbcmselYCS in these lines to pass entisfnctory 
examinations . A s a particular instance, I 
know of a cnsc where the question demanded 
a minute knowledge of a type or engine now 
obsolete fo r forty years. 
One important thing which 'Vorcester Tech 
teaches is the "alue of eYpuim.e>il. Under a 
strict enforcement of the present method of the 
State offi cials it seems to me tbnt young techni-
cal s tudents will stand more show of obtaining 
first class licenses. and perhaps the more 
recently they have left school the better their 
cbaoces, as they are more in practice in their 
mathematics. And I say this without any dis-
pna·ngement of the worth of the young technical 
student. 
While I hope and trust in tbe ndmntngeons 
wot·king of the law in causing a g reater diffusion 
of knowledge among engineers and a higber 
s tnndurd in engineering, yet I also hope t.hnt 
discretion will be exercised in its carrying out. 
W e must remember that no law is perfect, nncl 
tbnt laws cannot mnkc engineers intelligent, 
conscientious or trus t\l'Orthy, qualities, it seems, 
fully as essentinl as tbe knowledge, often 
acquired parrot-like, of how to do mathematical 
problems. Such <Jualities cannot be determined 
by a written or oral examination, but should be 
carefully considered in the final decree. 
Yours very truly, 
N ORMAN 1\I. PACLJ .. 
W. P. I. '!l3. 
Fairhaven, 1\lass. 
TECHNIC ALITIES. 
The annual catalogue will probably be pub-
lished about January 1. 
Dr. Mendenhall spoke at tbc Teachers' Con-
Yeotion in this city lnst week. 
J ohn Hurley's tmkey was bigger than e,·et~ 
bcfore,- '98 presented it. 
Prof. in Phys ics: "Wbnt. is n 11uid ~" 
Student: · ' Anything that runs.'' 
·rooking a <:lass-pipe is a sour(•e of great 
pleasure to '96 . 
Tbe ' igmn game wn.s a great success, from 
T ech Chapter's poiut of view. 
'mitb College and Tech exchanged amcuilies 
in seYcral places last week. 
l>r. Mendenhall lectured to the , opbomores 
on Hydrostatics during Prof. Kimball's illness. 
1\I. P. B iggins, upt. W ashburn ' hops . has 
return ed from Atlanta.. 
The engagement o f I. F. Williams , Ex-'n , 
to Miss Ella Searles of Wbitins,·iiJc is an-
nounced . 
'evcrnl men from tbe <liffe1·ent classes !'Wailed 
themseh ·es of the Tbanksgiring recess for extra 
pra<:tice in the ~':;hops. 
Lady to student iu T ech sweater on the way 
to a football !!a me : '• How soon docs this cnr 
start? Oh ! I beg pardon , I thought you were 
the cond uctor!" Exit student iu disgust. 
Ele,~ator orders have been receh·ed from D. 
Goff and Sons , Pawtucket, R . 1.; Daniels, 
Cornell Co., Worcester ; Remington Arms Co., 
lliou, N. Y. The orders for grinders con-
tinually increase. Three dozen dmwiog-stands 
aa·e to be sent to New Jersey. • 
It is gr:1tifyiog to note tbnt D t·. 1\Iendcnhall 
is in receipt of moa e offers for positions for Tech 
graduates than he can readily fill. If the Alumni 
would keep him a little more in formed concern-
ing their plans and movements it would he possi-
ble for some to obtain an opening tbrougla him. 
Miss Bullock, t.bc librnry expert, wLo bas 
l.lee;n overltauling the library of the Institute~ 
classi fying the hooks and pampblets, and begin-
ning the work of preparing a card catalogue, 
left. tbis week. Sbe bas completed in a Ycry 
satisfactory muoner the <luties originally as-
signed to her. From this time, the library will 
continue in charge of Miss Francis. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'94-. E. L . Burdick is tcaci.Jer of Physics 
nod Drawing in ' mitb Academy , Washington 
Uoh·ersity, tit. Louis, Mo. 
L. R. Abbott has accepted the position 
of Instructor io .i\[nounl Training at the · cbool 
for Deo.f 1\Iutes , Trenton, New Jersey. 
'95. F. J. Ba·ynnt is Superintendent of tbe 
Mechanical Department at the Atlanta Cni-
\'Crsity , Atlanta, Georgia. 
• 
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THE BllOWNIES 1'LAY FOOTBALL . 
_\ll members of the Brownie band. 
\\'hile trav'llng through this noble land, 
In search or all which makes the mind 
Keep pace with much advanced mankind, 
Came here to Worcester, where •twas snid, 
w·ere many who in science led. 
• o thus it happened that one night 
The Brownies came in aU their might, 
To seek, explore, impro,·e the mind 
A ncl body too. if t1te.r should find 
The means to do it in a WILY 
Whlch would combine less work than t•lny ; 
~o after glnncin!t o'er the town 
One aid, "The Teclt, of greal. renown , 
I s situated at the north. 
.\nd I for 0110 wonld venture for th 
. \nd drink In of their" isdom sound. 
Which is of science. most profound! 
Both theory noel practice, there 
The stndcut~> 'lLIIdy, to preptlre, 
The nnughty world to baLt.le in. 
~o let us of their knowledge win!" 
To this sug~eslion each a~recll 
A ud llastened north with Brownie speed, 
l'otil they cnme to :>teep Terh hill, 
Whicl• e'en tried the Brownies' ,kill! 
The Salisb't·y lnhs were visited, 
.\ncl tluo· the shop;: th<.'y quickly sped. 
.\nd then the lab mechanical 
Which wn ' to them ftllite mystical 
Was hurried thn1' with plen..,ure sli!rht! 
Tbu power-hon,..c gave some ddigbl.; 
In e.'lch <lcpar ltnent did they peep, 
But. round indeed that t.Liog.., too deep 
For e,·en nrownies to make out, 
Were bl!rt: lod~cd stt!el) nllnhout. 
The Ia t to hold the strnn~ers ~mall 
Was g r im nnd stntf'ly Boynton Hall, 
Which shared like ,·erdlct or the rest. 
\nd so the tirO\\ nics went In quesl 
Of other ... ccnes, the town throu~bout. 
When suddenly there ro~e n -.houL 
From down lhc husement. "here a few 
llncl b1·oul.!hL the footiJnll ::mils to vi.ew. 
With foothnlb, rule~ . shin-!!unrds and all, 
\ t which they mnde a joyou ' call. 
~nid one. "I think I !'!peak the mind 
0( ntl at thi.., lllOi;l. lucky lind: 
\\"e ·,·e all hcnrd much nhout the game, 
1 n ·which , nt cullc!!e. men win fame, 
How tho e tbut play wenr S!IIIISon hair 
A JICI ne,·t-r :.ce u barb,.r':. chal r! 
Their rib!> they hreak, their ankles ·prnin, 
~o fnxor with the fair sex !!Sin, 
.\nd SJlUJ)flLhy from some !>WCet lnss. 
. \nd honor, ~lory. from their cl1lss! 
When shall we find a better chance 
Than offered by this circomst.ance, 
1'o play the j:!amc, a:. •t sbould be playrtl, 
With each in padded suits arrayed, 
With car-guards, sllln-gunrds, nose-guards, too, 
To keep those parts from ulack and hlne l ., 
.\L this each Brownie gtwe consent, 
And to the scheme his efrorts lent . 
Ere lon!!, two team of Brownies tron~ 
Were cbo en from the num'rons throng. 
The toughest., hcnvicst, tho P "ho be~t 
In such a game coulcl well conte11t. 
T o Bliss's field they hastened fast. 
.\ nd played the ;ramt- with pll•nsure ,-asl ; 
The~· punted. bucked the centre', ran 
.\round the end:., with ski! rut plan , 
A tonchdown mtLch:, Lhc ~on! did kick . 
Which is a. rather clever trick . 
.\~uln tb<.'y Ulckled , tripped and fell, 
l~ach trampling on aJlOLht:r well! 
But had the llei<J heen free from stones, 
Quite smooth and tlnt (?) no broken bones 
Jlad rollowed, but the facts are true, 
That sometbiu.~ rnot·e than hluck nntl blue 
Occurred to '>orne ere play wn" o'er. 
\\'hilc other ~·ct wrre :;tiU' und ... ore. 
Yet all declared, and not in jc-,t, 
Thu t this or all the :.!ames \\ n:-. hest. 
A nu ther e und then arn1o~emenls made, 
To play ll!!nln; 11one did lliS'lllflde, 
But Bliss's Ucld all thoo!!hl too rou~b 
~~or c,·en those most -;tron~ 111111 too~h. 
So we shall nc,•cr· h:wc a;::nln, 
The Brownie thro11~ to entcrt.nio. -'1'. 
A LAMI£NT. 
.. You are sad, my ~on, you nrc tilled witb care,' ' 
Sttld the fnlher t.o his bQy. 
•• Why do you pull your lou~ dnrk hair 
And !'Cem to be robbed or joy. 
Is the work too hnrd; ore the lrssouR lou~? 
Do you think tbat you will OfJt. pa'is? 
Brace up, my ;:on; come, come, be stron~ ; 
You will yet :-land well In your class." 
· • IL Is not. my o;tudh•t~," the l'tUdPn t crlctl. 
"Tbnt cnus~: me 1-.0 much pnin; 
Thot's not the ~>nd Cor which I trlrd, 
Or the phtce I ha,·e worked to !:Rio. 
I ba,·e :.:h•en 11p ~mokin;r cl!!nrcttes; 
r have trained, nnd It woul<l ... eem 
That with the cuptain'~ ~rcat. rc~rct~ . 
l '\•e been dropped from Lhe fOOtbilll team.'' 
-Polyteclt 11ir. 
I am wai tln;t, I am lon!!ln~ 
l<'or t.ll<' cle\•t·r tl roc lO come, 
When the wind won't blow In winter 
And my tailor will not. dun, 
When exam'! will he aboliQbed , 
W hen the Fre~hmeu won't, be fresb. 
When wo'll hfi\'C quli.C other t[U:lrtcr:~ 
In which to eat our noontide mush. -T . 
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C. L. GORHAM & CO., 
DEALERS L~ 
FINE .·. PIANOS. 
OIWANS, M USICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
SHEET MUSIC IN OREA T V AR.IETV. 
All popular bed mu•ic and song~ o! the day ju•t bal! 
price. Bsojo and Guitsr strio!!'S equally cheap. 
454 Main Street. 
THH BORAGE P ARTRIDGH GO., 
335 Washington Street, 
BOSTON'_ 
At~letic Supplies of every Description. 
Outfitters to W . P . I . Football Team, 
STOP A. T Tt'IE COMMONWEA.L Tt-l t'IOTEL, 
Worcester, :Mass. F . G. X uo£.'1' 4 Co~ Proprietors. 
Two ~nnutes from Union DePOt. Rates. 12.00 &nd t-J.W per day. 
81Uiard Hoom. Steam Heat. Elrctrlc: Light. S&mple Roomt . Baths . 
C. W. CLAFLIN & CO., 
DEAU!RS I ll" ALL Kl~'DS OJ' 
Anttuacite an~ Bituminous CoaL 
Also, all kinds of Wood and Kindlings. 
All orders wUI bave our mol't careful and prompt :t.tten· 
tioo. 8eod tor our iiiUl'trated cutalogue. Offices. ~o. 3i 5 .Main Srreet :md at Yurd". Sbrew~bury 
::it reet aud Union treet , cor. Central. 
.1.. I. G ARD~ER. "~ . P. I .. 9. 
Attorney-at-Law, 
and 
Solicitor of PBTEJTS. 
LOAN & TRUST BUILDING, 
-w'" A.SHIN"GTON", D. C. 
KYE & 1rOODBt;RY, 
ARTISTS AND ENGRAVERS, 
84 PARK A VENUE, 
ViTORCESTER, ~ASS. 
WORCESTER ELECTROTYPE 
-- \~1)-
Photo. Engraving Co., 
10 BARTON PLACE, 
'VORCESTER, ~LASS. 
ALSO NICKEL PLATERS. 
TEL"EPHOJE, 5 o . 8 17 • 3 . 
BICYCLES. 
Call and see them and see for yourself if t hey are 
not the best. Prices to suit all . 
.REPAIRI:."olG AND LETTING. 
,,-)(, KH.-l F \ ' E, _\gea~t. 
NEW RELIABLE HOUSE, ~~~ ,\\AIN STREET. 
,,_,ESBY'~ BI~DEllY 
Does every description of rebind ing 
and r epairing at reasonable prices. 
Office, 387 Main Street. 
"W'ORCESTER, ~ASS. 
GO TO • .. 
EASTON ' S, 
COR . MAIN AND PLEASANT STREETS, 
for your 
STATIONERY. 
T H E W P I . Ill 
THE WARE-PRATT CO. 
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, 
Hatters and Furnishers, 
408-410-412 MAIN ST. , 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H. F. A. LANGE 
+Floral Decorator,+ 
294 Main St .. Wsrcester. Mass .• 
Keep, cou~tautly iu ~tock 
FANCY ROSES AND fiNEST ASSORTM ENT 
OF CUT FLOWERS, 
"'hit·b he w ill a t'l'!lll Zc in De-i!!n• of :.u y kintl. 
Decorating Parlors and Halls a Specialty. 
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
THE M OST LMPORTANT 
Engineering Works, Mechanisms and Manufactures 
SCI ENTI FIC AM ERICAN . 
The Scien t i f ic A m er ican ~hou t. l h:t\"C o place in 
all profc-. ion::. 
T ry it. Weekly, $3.00 a year. 
BEMIS & CO., 
BOOT~ t . SHOES A\0 R[BBER t . 
All the Latest Novelties in 
FOOTWEAR. 
421 and 423 MAIN STREET, · 
WORCE. T E R. I 
C. C. LO\N"ELL, 
CSucc:es>Or to .J . C. WUITt::.) 
H E A D Q U A R T ERS F'OR 
Mathematical • Instruments 
And A RTIST M A TERIALS. 
ALSO, l'VU. U)oO: OF 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
12 PEARL ST., opp. Po t-Oftlee. 
B A RT O N PLACE, 
WORCESTER. 
F INE J O B PRIN TIN G 
OF •• 
P RINTERS OF I LLUSTRATED EVERY DESCRIPTION 
MATTER 
L. W. PENNI NGT ON. 
Designer, Manufacturing Jeweler, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblams Made to Order. 
Gilding, Acid Coloring and Oxidizing, Repairing, Etc. 
Old Gold and Sil~er Purchased. 
397 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 
WM. S. SMITH & CO., 
DEA L ERS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Carpenters' a n d M achin ists' T ools, 
A LS O DRAW ING INSTRUMENTS, 
171 Main St., Worcester, M ass. 
Till "' :-'P.\ E TO LET. 
iv THE W P I. 
FRED. W. WELLINGTON & CO., 1839. 1839. 
Whole~ale and lfet3il De:~ICJ'h in 
COAL_ 
416 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
Branch Office, 600 MAIN STREET. 
CO.~L POCI\f:TS, 
::t::-;rOR -vvrc::a:, co:z::,;r:z::,;r _ 
flJITML YAI!O. 
Southbridge. cor. Hammond st.. Worcester. Mass. 
LARGEST STOCK AN 0 LOWEST PRICES 
AT 
S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
446 Main St., Worcester. 
.A~;ents ior lhe CcleiJraled A. C. Fuir·bfl nks . L. T~. Gat.-
romu, Luscomb &. lcwttrt Hanjo~, WnS~!JlJm·n. V ep;a, 
Uruno & Su·a llon Guit:rrs, 1\~a,.!Jl>urn, Y C:£ll, 'tratton, 
&c., &c., Mandolins. 
All goods nre fully w:ll'raolcu ami cxcJwngec.J ii not 
satisfactory. 
--HIRE YOUR--
~.A_C~B .A.:Nril -:I:-E:'..A..~B 
AT 
:::S::.A:::R:RI~ G-'rO~ 8;z; :S::RO-7 8 7 
35 CENTRAL STREET. 
A. F"~ FC:A?C.A~~~ 
TE~FE:R,.ANOE DRINKS7 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
BQQ Main Street, Worcester, Mass. 
TillS SPACE TO LET. 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggage ~x~ress. THIS SPACE TO LET. 
ORDER SLATE, 
9 Pleasant Street. 
-~- ~- LE~~ 
8aeee ••or to L ewis Ill: Emenoa. 
Wbolel!ale and Retail STATIONER, BLANK BOOK AND PAPER Dealer. .All kinds of PRINTING. BLANK 
BOOKS made to order, also complete line of TEACHERS' and SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
N o. 505 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. T&t..EPRONB~ 278_.. 
DRA. "'WING PAPER IN SHEETS AND ROLLS. 
GLOBE HALL BILLIARDS C. M. HERRICK, Proprietor . ' No. 10 Pearl S t ., two doors from Main . 
I.dgbt, JCoomy and eonvenlent. E I GHT B ll"lior d an.c"l P o o:l. TA.b1e8. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 Cigarettes. 
CIGARETTE SMOKERS, who are willing to pay a ll~tle more than 
the price cbat·ged for tbe ordinary trade Clgarettel'l, willllod THIS BRAND 
superior to all others. 
These cigarettes are made from tbe bri~hest, most delicately flavored 
and highest co"t Gold Leaf ~rown in·Vtrglnia. This 1'1 the Old o•d 
Orllfi•al Brand of' MJ'alallt Cat Cigarettes, and was brought out 
by us In the year 1875. 
BIEWAHE OF UIJTATION8, and observe that the ftrm 
name as 'be low ts on every package. 
A L L E N & G INTE R, 
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY, 
Socce880r, Manufacturer, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
BAY STATE HOUSE. PATEIT ADJUSTABtE STAID. .. 
= Ranklog with best ot Fin~lass Hotels ot New Eng- '; 
land, reorganizecl and will be conducted on a f g 
First-Class Basis 
In every particular. Passt>nger Elevator, Weii-Fur-
n~bed Rooms and aU heated by Steam. 
FRANK P. DOUGLA8S, 
Proprietor, 
I• Prep&red to do ll1l ld:D4J of 
I 
a 
" 
.e 
• • ~ 
c> 
et 
BijOT AND ~HO~ R~PAIRING, f 
326 MAIN STREET, ~ 
Opposite Mecbanlca Hall, up one d lgbt ot Stairs, ; 
Room 2. ;, 
LADIES' and GENTS' SEWED WORK a Specialty. 
Back and Front Stays and Toe Tips. 
"DISCOUNT TO TECHS I" 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
W'OIOEBTE&, uas. K. P. BIGGIIS, 8llperiDaaclat. 
Ladles and &en&le•en Looking ror FDD and a Geod Beal&lltDI lxerelse. 
CAN FIND I T AT 
tr. P. ~ B:··:J: T E' & 
Ten. Pln., Billiard and Poo1 Room, 
87 Pearl Street, Worcester, Iau. Roan lor LadJet 1 9 .1. I. to 4 P. X. 
WE 
B\IY 
OJJ~ 
frtt~ t='URttiSHUtQS • · • · • 
!!!! ATHL:~Tit Surr:LI~.S 
.; ... 
- OB-
365 MAIN STREET. 
DAT ST~TL DICTCLLS. 
FULLY 
GUARAKTEED. 
EASY 
PAYIEITS. 
. ..... 
l 
WEIGHT 19 TO 22 LBS. 
.. PRICE $100.00. 
~ 
OLD 
WHEELS 
TAKE I 
II 
EiaHANGE. 
T .. HE RAMSDELL & RAWSON CO., 
24 PLEASANT STREET. 
L . W. RAWSON, :Mgr. (W. P. I. ' 93). 
-
'TIC>1\4 ~ .A.X...-:J:IEI~B, Jr .• 
CUSTOM SHIRT MAKER, ~ 
Hatter and Men's Outfitter. I 
DEAD ! No, Only a drop in Prices. 
PINAFORES AND APRONS 
For the Chemists. 
DRESS SUITS FOR THE MACHINE SHOP. 
. . 
